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Organizatlon and nethods for offlclal travel

Barbadog, Norway, Unltcd Statest drqft rceolutlon

the General Aseetnbly,

Recalllng lts resolutlons 3198 (xxwII) of 18 Decenber 1973 and 32/L98 of
21 December L977 on the standards of acconmodat,lon for offlclal travel of Unlted
Natlong staff and memberg of organs and subsldlary organE of the Unlted Nations,

1. l{otee the report on organlzatlon and nethods for offlclal travel by the
Jolnt fngpEFtton untt / ae weII as the note of the Secretary-ceneraL !/ and the
report of the Advlsory Oomnlttee; frl

2, Concure wlth the recomnendatlon of the ilolnt Inspectlon Unit that the
unlted NatT;;ffilect a conunerclar traver agency under an in-plant arrangement
through wldtspread lnternatlonal conpetltive blddlng at appropriate intervalsl

3. Ooncurg wlth the reconmendatlone of the Joint Inspectlon Unlt that the
Secretary-General undertake negotlatlons wlth alr carrlers or with the lnterested
Governments whlch sponsor carrlers to obtaln dlscounts in countrles where thls ls
permltted or to relax condltlone whlch are an obstacle to obtaining the most
economlcal fares,
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4. Calls on the Secretary-General to keep the posslbtltty of establlehlng a

Unlted wat$n-vel Agency under revlew and to report accordingly to the General
Aseembly at lte thirtFelghth session,

5. Calls on the Secretary-@neral to study the poesibillty of lrrplant
travel arrangements for Unlted Natlons offlces at, duty stations other than New

York,

6. Reafflrmg lts resolutlon 32A98 that travel expenees shall be limlted to
the leaet costly airfare structure regularly avallable with the exceptlon however
that Under-Secretarie*@neral, Assistant Secretarlee-@neral and delegates
prevlously entitled under speclal circumstances to flrst class travel should
travel under the sane circumstances by buelness class or equlvalent, when
avallable, on aIl triPsl

7. Calls on the Secretarfceneral to exanlne further for possible
appllcatlon the reconmendations of the Jqlnt Inspectlon unlt on travel proceduresl

8. Endorses the lntentlon of the Secretary-General to share hls experlence
ln lntroduffi-g l-*roved travel arrangements wlth other mernbere of the ACC and hopes
that these exchanges w111 lead to a co-ordtnated approach to travel arrangements
by the organizatlon of the llnlted Nations system as proPosed by the Jolnt
rnspection Unitt

9. Requests the Secretary-Genera1 to report on the lmplementatlon of thle
resolutlon to the thlrty-eighth General Assernbly.


